Open access endoscopy (OAE) is widely used in many hospitals. The aim of this study was to compare the upper gastrointestinal endoscopies referred to as "OGDs" performed under the OAE service and those referred from hospital outpatient clinics (HR) during the initial year in which an OAE service was provided in a district general hospital. A retrospective review of medical records from all patients undergoing OGD during the first year of OAE to identify the waiting time for OGD, the extent of pre-treatment at the time of OGD, the endoscopic findings and the number of endoscopies in which oesophageal or gastric neoplasia was detected. Follow-up endoscopies (n=41) were excluded. Of 739 OGDs included, 384 (177 male; mean age 48.0 yrs.) were performed under the OAE service, 346 (149 male; mean age 50.7 yrs.) were referred from outpatient clinics and 9 could not be accurately classified. The waiting time was significantly lower in the OAE group compared to the HR group (24.5 v 29.8 days, p<0.001). Pre-treatment at the time of OGD was significantly more frequent in the OAE group compared to the HR group (295 v 186, p<0.001). Frequencies of the main endoscopic diagnoses did not differ significantly between the two groups. The OAE service provided faster access to OGD than the HR group and the endoscopic findings were similar in the two groups.
INTRODUCTION
Since it is generally accepted that the clinical evaluation of dyspepsia will misclassify onethird of major pathological lesions, upper gastrointestinal endoscopy (OGD) is necessary to determine the specific aetiology and to identify the most appropriate therapy, at least in patients over 45 years old.1 Open access endoscopy allows rapid access to outpatient OGD for patients in primary care. A recent British Society of Gastroenterology survey reported that 74% of members were offering this service.2 It has been suggested that an open access service will provide a shorter waiting time for endoscopy in comparison to those who have an initial consultation at the outpatient clinic. As a result of the shorter waiting time, GPs could prescribe symptomatic treatment rather than acid suppression therapy, which may mask upper gastrointestinal pathology, giving a false negative endoscopy result. This may also reduce unnecessary prescriptions for acid suppression therapy with resulting economic benefits. In examination may be more appropriate than endoscopy as an initial investigation for certain groups of patients with dysphagia.S Criticisms of the open access service include the fact that patients may be more anxious about their procedure than patients screened at an outpatient clinic although one recent study has not confirmed this. 6 In another study, 64% of patients preferred to be seen at the consultant clinic first.7 There is also a significant increase in workload for the endoscopy unit by providing such a service despite a relatively low diagnostic yield.8
In order to succeed, centres offering an open access service must be continually assessed and monitored to ensure that their aims are being achieved. We reviewed all OGDs performed in the first year in which an open access endoscopy service was offered to general practitioners Gps in the area surrounding Craigavon Area Hospital in order to compare OGDs performed under the open access service (OAE) and those referred within the hospital (HR) to detect if there are any differences in waiting time, previous treatment, symptomatology and endoscopic findings.
METHODS
All OGDs performed in Craigavon Area Hospital between 1st April 1995 and 30th March 1996 were identified from computerised records. This is a district general hospital serving a population of 200,000. A review ofmedical records was then carried out taking note ofthe demographic details, waiting time from referral to OGD, symptoms and smoking habits, therapy before OGD, previous investigations, endoscopic findings and, following the OGD, whether further investigations were requested or if specific therapy was suggested. A normal endoscopy was taken to be the absence of pathology and included hiatus hernia without oesophagitis. Where two or more diagnoses were evident, the principal diagnosis affecting treatment was used as the "endoscopic finding". The waiting time was taken to originate from the date on which the open access referral request form was sent by the GP for OAE, or the clinic date on which it was decided to proceed to OGD, in the HR group. A comparison was then made between open access endoscopies and those referred from hospital outpatient clinics to determine if there were differences in referral patterns, waiting times or the pathological lesions detected.
A standard OAE referral form with a list of ten symptoms and a space for the appropriate response was issued to GPs. Demographic details, alcohol and smoking habits were recorded. Guidelines were issued to GPs before commencement of the OAE service. These indicated that patients over 45 years old presenting with a new onset of dyspepsia and all patients with other sinister symptoms (anaemia, dysphagia, weight loss, family history of gastric neoplasia) should be referred to an outpatient clinic in the first instance. All follow-up OGDs performed for surveillance of benign or malignant lesions were excluded. A small number of emergency OGDs performed each year in the hospital theatres for overt upper gastrointestinal bleeding were not included. In addition, OGDs performed as part of a limited endoscopy service in a rural hospital in the same trust were also excluded.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistics where appropriate are shown as mean values with standard deviation in parentheses. Group comparisons ofvariables were made using the Chi-square test. Continuous variables were compared using the Mann Whitney U-test. A value of p< 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Patients and waiting times Seven hundred and ninety-two OGDs were performed during the study period. Forty-one were excluded since they were follow-up OGDs and 12 medical records could not be obtained leaving 739 in the group under consideration. Of these, 384 (177 male; mean age 48.0 yrs.) were performed under open access referrals, 346 (149 male; mean age 50.7 yrs.) were referred from hospital outpatient clinics and nine could not be accurately classified. proposed to improve selection ofyoung dyspeptic patients for endoscopy and clearly reduces the workload of the endoscopy unit.
During its first year, the OAE service provided more rapid diagnosis for patients referred to this service, although the diagnostic yield including upper gastrointestinal tumours was similar, when compared to the HR group. Further follow-up is required to ensure that the shorter waiting time for OAE is maintained over subsequent years.
